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ABSTRACT

Background: In 1998 we completed a successful regional pilot project in palliative care cur-
riculum development among 32 internal medicine residency programs recruited from the mid-
western United States. Between 1999 and 2004 this project was expanded to include 358 U.S.
programs, from four specialties, based on new training requirements in internal medicine,
family medicine, neurology, and general surgery.

Objective: To assess the 1-year outcomes from residency programs participating in a na-
tional multispecialty palliative care curriculum development project.

Measurement: Outcome data obtained from residency programs’ responses to a structured
progress report 12 months after enrolling in the project and from published residency proj-
ect reports.

Results: Three hundred fifty-eight residency programs, representing 27% of all eligible
training programs in the four specialties, participated in the project. Outcome data was
available from 224 residencies (63%). Most programs started new teaching in pain, non-
pain symptom management, and communication skills. More than 50% of programs inte-
grated palliative care topics within established institutional grand rounds, morbidity/mor-
tality conferences or morning report. More than 70% of internal medicine and family
practice programs began new direct patient care training opportunities utilizing hospital-
based palliative care or hospice programs. New faculty development initiatives and use
of quality improvement projects to drive curriculum change were reported in less than
50% of programs.

Conclusions: Focused short-term instruction in palliative care curriculum development, in
a diverse group of residency programs, is feasible and associated with significant curriculum
change.
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INTRODUCTION

EFFORTS TO IMPROVE palliative care training for
physicians-in-training has been a priority in

United States medical education for only the past
10 years.1 Although palliative care topics, partic-
ularly the ethics of end-of-life care, have been
widely instituted in undergraduate preclinical
education, little has been instituted in the gradu-
ate training programs in which physicians learn
the skills they will use in practice.2–4 A major step
forward was the first graduate training require-
ments specific to palliative care by a major med-
ical specialty, internal medicine, in 1997. Since
then, palliative care requirements have been
added to a small number of other residency and
fellowship programs.5

Many palliative care curriculum projects have
been reported in the past 10 years, largely re-
stricted to single residency programs.6–16 How-
ever, large-scale efforts, providing coherent and
comprehensive training across medical special-
ties, are clearly needed. In 1998 we initiated a pi-
lot project to stimulate curriculum development
among 32 internal medicine residency programs
recruited from the midwestern section of the
United States, promoting the best available edu-
cational methods for palliative care training. Af-
ter 1 year, 78% of these programs were still en-
gaged in curriculum development and reported
progress in seven key outcomes: pain assessment,
pain management, non-pain symptom manage-
ment, communication skills, clinical training ex-
periences, teaching conference integration, and
faculty development.17,18 Based on these encour-
aging results, the project was expanded to a na-
tional cohort of internal medicine residency pro-
grams starting in 1999. Over the next 5 years, in
response to demand and new training require-
ments, enrollment was expanded to include fam-
ily medicine, neurology, and general surgery res-
idency programs, as these specialties adopted
their own palliative care training requirements.19

The goal of the expanded national project was
to recruit 350–400 residency programs to:

• Start/expand teaching in pain and symptom
management.

• Start/expand interactive palliative care com-
munication skills training.

• Start/expand clinical care training opportuni-
ties in palliative care/hospice to reinforce di-

dactic training and afford opportunities for
clinical practice.

• Integrate palliative care content into routine
educational conferences.

• Start/expand palliative care faculty develop-
ment initiatives.

• Use quality improvement principles to en-
courage new educational initiatives.

This report provides outcomes from the resi-
dency programs that participated in this curricu-
lum development project. We describe the extent
of curriculum change achieved across and within
four different specialties. The study questions in-
clude:

1. What is the feasibility and impact of a focused
educational intervention on subsequent pal-
liative care teaching practices?

2. To what extent do the strategies and findings
from one medical specialty apply to other spe-
cialty-focused residency programs?

3. What is the distribution of reforms achieved
among palliative care educational domains?

METHODS

This project was conducted as a prospective,
multispecialty, interinstitutional study, designed
to assist residency directors in enhancing pallia-
tive care teaching within their residency pro-
gram. The project was structured around the fol-
lowing steps: recruitment, needs assessment,
2-day conference, 1-day follow-up conference,
and mentoring (Table 1). The project was re-
viewed and approved by the Medical College of
Wisconsin Institutional Review Board.

Recruitment

Recruitment efforts included eliciting the sup-
port of medical specialty leadership, as well as re-
cruitment directed to residency programs within
the specialties. The four oversight specialty asso-
ciations (American Board of Internal Medicine,
American Academy of Neurology, American Col-
lege of Surgeons, and the Society of Teachers of
Family Medicine) were contacted and agreed to
assist in recruitment by mailing recruitment
packages to program directors with a cover let-
ter of support, and/or advertising the project
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through organizational communication vehicles.
Residencies were recruited into 12 sequential co-
horts over the 5 years of the project; all cohorts
except one had a target enrollment of 30 resi-
dencies. Cohorts 1–2 were exclusively for inter-
nal medicine; both internal medicine and family
medicine were recruited for Cohorts 3–6. Cohort
7 was exclusively for neurology programs and
Cohort 8 was a pilot cohort for surgery residen-
cies, with only 8 programs recruited to test new
materials developed for a surgical audience. Co-
horts 9–12 contained programs from all four spe-
cialties.

Required conditions for participation included: a
signed commitment letter from the Department
Chair; agreement to complete baseline assessments,
to send a team to participate in a 2-day training
workshop, and to complete a 12-month progress re-
port. The residency programs were responsible for
travel costs and a conference registration fee.

Needs assessment

Residency directors and a chief resident inde-
pendently completed a written review of current
curriculum offerings in palliative care. All resi-
dents and faculty were asked to complete a 36-
item knowledge assessment and a self-confidence
and comfort survey regarding their palliative care
skills and attitudes.20–22

Two-day conference

A team from each residency program, com-
prised of the program director or designee, 1–2
additional faculty, and a senior resident, attended
a 2-day workshop with other residency teams
from their assigned cohort. Each program re-
ceived extensive education resource material for
use in curriculum development (Table 2). During
the conference, to enhance awareness of the va-
riety of educational resources provided to the res-
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TABLE 1. PROJECT STEPS AND RATIONALE

Recruitment process
Obtain support from national residency organizations to participate in recruitment process.
Rationale: increase the potential for project buy-in from residency program directors.
Needs assessment
a) Program director and senior resident complete independent curriculum review.
Rationale: increase validity of curriculum review process and bring resident “voice” into the project.
b) Invite all residents and teaching faculty to complete 36-item knowledge and self-comfort-confidence surveys.
Rationale: increase tension for change by demonstrating knowledge deficits.
Two-day conference
a) Participation by senior residents with their program directors.
Rationale: increase resident buy-in to curriculum reform process and awareness of career opportunities in palliative care.
b) Private feedback of needs assessment and knowledge test data to individual program directors.
Rationale: increase tension for change for residencies—demonstrate areas of strength and weakness that are program specific.
c) Exclusive use of small group interactive teaching.

Rationale: opportunity for palliative care educators to role model optimal teaching techniques.
d) Teaching modules: Pain, Giving Bad News, and Goal Setting communication skills.
Rationale: these are the most basic elements of improving clinical care in palliative care.
e) Teaching module: Clinical experiential opportunities in palliative care.

Rationale: increase awareness of opportunities to utilize clinical teaching as an essential adjunct to didactic and small group
teaching.

f) Teaching module: Basics of Instructional design.
Rationale: acquaint attendees with alternative teaching formats besides lecture, especially for attitude-based content domains.
g) Teaching module: Faculty development.
Rationale: encourage faculty development as key aspect of palliative care curriculum reform.
h) Scavenger hunt for educational resource material
Rationale: Provide opportunity for attendees to review all of the educational material provided as take-home resource

material.
Follow-up conference
Presentation of residency progress reports with opportunity for publication.
Rationale: reinforce enthusiasm for continuing curriculum reform; opportunity for program directors to obtain academic 

credit for curriculum reform.
Mentoring
Contact between faculty mentor and program director following two-day conference.
Rationale: provide support and encouragement to program directors; discuss barriers to implementation and seek alternative

approaches; encourage participation in the 1-day conference; encourage completion of progress report.



idency teams, a scavenger hunt was conducted;
attendees were asked to locate 16 different edu-
cational products within the resource material.
One residency program, from those that submit-
ted correct scavenger hunt answers, was selected
at random to receive a $1000 financial stipend for
a 2-day visiting preceptorship to one of three pal-
liative care programs directed by program fac-
ulty.

The conference format consisted of six small-
group training sessions attended in rotation by
all faculty participants (Table 3). The focus of the
six sessions included the following topics: Pain
Management; Communication Skills I: Giving
Bad News; Communication Skills II: Goal Setting
and Do-Not-Resuscitate (DNR) discussion; Clin-
ical Experiences; Instructional Design; and Fac-
ulty Development. Each session included learn-
ing objectives, review of best practice educational
strategies, and demonstration of educational
techniques. An additional training session was at-
tended solely by residents to allow discussion of
resident-specific issues in palliative care while
their faculty attended the faculty development
session. Within the most appropriate session, at-
tendees were introduced to one of four educa-
tional quality improvement projects. Each project
was designed for a chief resident to collect data
from 5–10 charts, data that could be used to dem-
onstrate the need for changes in palliative care
practice behavior: (1) pain assessment documen-
tation; (2) analgesic prescribing; (3) advance care
planning; and (4) hospice referrals. The teaching

faculty for the 2-day conference were consistent
across the 12 cohorts except for one faculty
change starting with Cohort 5.

One-day follow-up conference

Six to 9 months after the 2-day conference, an
optional 1-day meeting was held for programs to
review their progress, discuss barriers, and re-
view additional requested educational methods
obtained through a preconference needs assess-
ment sent to all programs. At the end of the con-
ference, participants had an opportunity to re-
view and update their initial Action Plan.
Participants were invited to draft a structured
progress report, using a suggested template, suit-
able for presentation at the conference and for
publication.23–26

Structured mentoring

A set of strategies was incorporated into the
training program to provide a structured men-
toring experience. At the end of each of the six
training sessions during the 2-day conference,
residency teams worked to identify strengths and
gaps in their current training, and plan new cur-
riculum initiatives. An additional 60 minutes of
scheduled time was included for curriculum
planning at the end of each day. To support the
planning process, each residency program direc-
tor met privately with the project evaluation spe-
cialist to receive a customized report detailing 
results from their previously submitted needs as-
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TABLE 2. EDUCATIONAL RESOURCE MATERIAL PROVIDED TO RESIDENCY PROGRAMS

Conference Syllabus. Teaching resource material used during the 2-day conference containing examples of teaching
objectives, lesson plans, content outlines, pedagological methods, palliative care educational and clinical
resources, and four quality improvement projects.

Improving End of Life Care: A resource guide for physician education. Weissman DE, Ambuel B and Hallenbeck, J.
Medical College of Wisconsin, 2001. Contains learning objectives, content outlines, pre-tests, role-playing
scenarios, small group exercises, and educational references. <www.mcw.edupallmed> Improving End of Life
Care: A Faculty Development Resource Book. Weissman DE. Medical College of Wisconsin, 2000.

Communication Skills for the End-of-Life Educator. Weissman DE and Biernat K. Medical College of Wisconsin, 1998.
Package contains a trigger video of common palliative care encounters, lesson plans, content outlines, slide sets,
learner evaluation materials. <www.mcw.edu/pallmed>

Medical Guidelines for Determining Prognosis in Selected Non-Cancer Diseases, 2nd ed. Alexandria, VA: National
Hospice and Palliative Care Organization, 1996.

Fast Facts and Concepts provided by weekly email; available at <www.eperc.mcw.edu> Fast Facts were originally
designed by Dr. Eric Warm during his work as a residency project participant during the pilot phase of this
project.27



sessment, including results of the knowledge and
confidence surveys. Following the last conference
session, residency teams developed a final Action
Plan including specific curriculum goals and a 1-
year timeline of specific tasks and responsibili-
ties. To further support the planning process,
each residency was assigned to one project fac-
ulty member who met with the residency team at
the end of each conference day to review and dis-
cuss the residency’s evolving strategic plan.

Three months following the conference, the as-
signed project faculty member telephoned the
residency contact and completed a 10-minute
structured telephone interview. The project and
program faculty reviewed progress toward Ac-
tion Plan completion and discussed strategies to
overcome institutional barriers. Participants were
encouraged to contact project faculty mentors or
other project faculty at any time to discuss the im-
plementation of their strategic plans. All confer-
ence attendees were placed on an e-mail distri-

bution list to receive announcements describing
professional palliative care development oppor-
tunities, teaching tips, and pertinent palliative
care education references. In addition, the project
disseminated Fast Facts, an educational interven-
tion developed by a physician participant in the
project’s pilot, presenting short focused palliative
care case-based questions and answers.27

Project outcome evaluation

To assess progress at 12 months, program di-
rectors were asked to complete a structured re-
port identifying new educational initiatives aris-
ing from both the direct training at the workshops
and from the educational resource material pro-
vided to each residency program. The following
domains were sampled in the 12-month progress
report: new curriculum content in pain manage-
ment and non-pain symptom management; new
teaching in seven specific palliative care commu-
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TABLE 3. TWO-DAY CONFERENCE LEARNING OBJECTIVES

Pain Management
Review common housestaff barriers to providing good pain management.
Learn three educational methods for teaching and evaluating pain assessment and treatment.
Learn different education methods for teaching: (a) analgesic pharmacology and (b) assessing addiction—

differentiating from pain.
Review educational resource material for pain education.

Communication Skills I
Learn three teaching strategies for giving bad news.
Learn how to incorporate personal reflection into communication skills teaching.
Plan a Giving Bad News simulated teaching exercise.
Review education resources for communication skills.

Communication Skills II
Learn steps in initiating a discussion of goal setting and treatment withdrawal.
Learn how to structure a teaching program focused on goal setting and DNR orders.
Learn how to incorporate personal reflection into communication skills teaching.
Plan a simulated teaching session on goal setting and DNR orders.

Clinical Experiences
Learn options for supervised clinical experiences in end-of-life care.
Learn how to utilize traditional educational formats to include greater EOL emphasis (e.g., grand rounds, 

tumor board, morning report).
Learn supervision and resident evaluation strategies for EOL clinical opportunities.
Plan one new EOL focused clinical experience.

Instructional Design
Demonstrate how to construct teaching objectives for attitudes, knowledge and skill based objectives.
Review the concept of “teaching scripts” used in clinical teaching.
Demonstrate how to develop teaching scripts for three common clinical topics.
Review opportunities for introducing palliative care teaching into different educational settings.

Faculty Development
Understand the barriers and opportunities to faculty education.
Learn how to design a faculty development course.
Plan a faculty development program.
Know at least three ways to build tension for curriculum change.
Understand the two common paths to curriculum change within academic medicine.

DNR, do not resuscitate; EOL, end of life



nication domains; integration of palliative care
into one of three regularly scheduled conferences
(grand rounds, morbidity and mortality or morn-
ing report); development of new required or elec-
tive palliative care or hospice clinical experiences;
use of the educational quality improvement proj-
ects; and new efforts directed at improving the
palliative care knowledge or skills among faculty.
Program directors were also asked if they had
used any of the five educational resources pro-
vided to them and to rate their estimated progress
towards completion of their Action Plan goals. Fi-
nally, recognizing that this project was occurring
at a time of other palliative care educational and
system change initiatives, program directors
were asked to rate the percentage of new pallia-
tive care educational work that they attributed di-
rectly to their participation in this project. The
survey was mailed and followed by e-mail re-
minders and a second mailing if there was no re-
sponse; telephone calls were made to nonre-
sponders encouraging completion.

Some residency programs did not complete the
structured 12-month report, but did submit struc-
tured progress reports for the 1-day follow-up
conference that were subsequently published.
The published reports from residency programs
that did not complete the structured 12-month re-
port were reviewed for documentation of new
curricular, faculty development, and clinical ex-
periences consistent with the questions from the
12-month report. Additional data from mentor-
ing phone calls and ad hoc communication were
available for review, but not included in the final
outcome analysis as the data was not elicited with
methods comparable to the structured 12 month
progress reports or published progress reports.

Project cost was calculated by totaling the proj-
ect grant funding and estimating residency pro-
gram expenses for conference attendance. An av-
erage airfare of $300 per attendee was used plus
$50 in round-trip taxi fare per program. The sole
hotel used for conferences offered a package rate
for room and all meals of $229 per day. No attempt
was made to develop a cost analysis for the num-
ber of hours spent on new curriculum integration
once programs returned to their home institution.

RESULTS

Three hundred seventy-eight programs filed
an initial commitment letter; 20 withdrew prior

to the 2-day conference and are not included in
the analysis. The 358 evaluable programs in-
cluded internal medicine (n � 169), family medi-
cine (n � 106), neurology (n � 39) and surgery
(n � 44), representing, respectively, 47%, 22%,
33%, and 17% of all U.S. residency programs in
each specialty or 27% of all potential programs
from the four residencies combined. Residency
programs from 49 states and Puerto Rico were
represented. The average number of residents
from all training years combined, per program,
was 33 (range, 6–177). Nine hundred eighty-three
faculty and residents attended the 12 two-day
conferences (2.7 participants per residency); 219
attendees from 157 programs participated in the
1-day follow-up conferences.

Results of the attendee evaluation of the train-
ing conferences indicated that participants’ per-
ceived that the educational sessions met their ob-
jectives and engaged the participants in
curriculum planning; these findings were consis-
tent across the cohorts, replicating the experience
that participants reported in the pilot project.17,18

Twelve-month reports were completed by 188
programs (53%); another 36 (10%) submitted
progress reports for publication but did not sub-
mit a 12-month report. Interim reports from men-
toring calls were available from another 26 pro-
grams (7%) but were not included in the analysis.
A lower percentage of residency programs pro-
vided follow-up reports or progress reports in
neurology (38%) and surgery programs (45%)
than internal medicine (67%) or family practice
(72%).

The breakdown of integration in four curricu-
lum domains, pain, non-pain symptoms, com-
munication skills and clinical experiences, by spe-
cialty, is shown in Figure 1. Over 75% of all
programs reported new curriculum features in
pain management and communication skills. In
particular, family practice and internal medicine
reported the greatest curriculum change; 94% of
internal medicine and 90% of family practice pro-
grams added new content in pain while 83% of
internal medicine and 92% of family practice
added new training in communication skills.
Sixty percent or more of internal medicine, fam-
ily practice, and surgery programs reported new
training in non-pain symptoms. Seventy percent
or more of internal medicine or family practice
programs began new experiential training op-
portunities while 40% of neurology and 10% of
surgical programs developed such opportunities.
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Figure 2 shows a breakdown of specific com-
munication skills teaching by specialty. Over 50%
of internal medicine and family practice pro-
grams started educational training dealing with
giving bad news, prognosis, and DNR discus-
sions, goals of care/family conferencing, and hos-
pice referrals. More than 40% of internal medi-
cine and family practice programs began training

in spiritual assessment and provided opportuni-
ties for trainee personal reflection. Over 50% of
neurology and surgery programs started new
training programs for giving bad news and DNR
discussions with lesser penetration of the other
communication topics.

Figure 3 provides a breakdown of new re-
quired or elective experiential training opportu-
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FIG. 1. Percent programs reporting new curriculum elements. Data from 224 programs submitting 12-month fol-
low-up data or a published progress report. Pain, pain assessment and management education; symptoms, non-pain
symptom assessment and management education; communication skills, at least one of the following: giving bad
news, discussing prognosis or do-not-resuscitate (DNR) orders; running a family conference; discussing hospice re-
ferral or completing a spiritual assessment. Clinical, at least one of the following: palliative care elective or required
outpatient or inpatient experience, or required or elective hospice home visits.

FIG. 2. Percent programs offering new communications education. Data from 224 programs submitting 12-month
follow-up data or published progress report. Communication skills training included any element of lecture, small
group, or skills training (e.g., objective structured clinical examination [OSCE]).

http://www.liebertonline.com/action/showImage?doi=10.1089/jpm.2006.0183&iName=master.img-000.jpg&w=365&h=210
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nities. Over 70% of internal medicine and family
medicine programs began required or elective
palliative care or hospice-based clinical experi-
ences for residents while only 40% of neurology
and 10% of surgery programs began such offer-
ings. The breakdown of adjunctive curriculum

features is show in Figure 4. Palliative care con-
tent was integrated into existing conferences
(grand rounds, morbidity and mortality or morn-
ing report) in 67%–83% of programs. Faculty de-
velopment was initiated in 10%–42% of programs
while 20%–41% of programs used at least one
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FIG. 3. Pecent programs offering new clinical experiences. Data from 224 programs submitting 12-month follow-up
data or published progress report. Any one of the following clinical experiences. PC required, any required outpa-
tient or inpatient palliative care experience. PC elective, any elective outpatient or inpatient palliative care experience.
Hospice required, any required hospice home or inpatient hospice experience. Hospice elective, any elective hospice
home or inpatient hospice experience.

FIG. 4. Percent programs reporting new curriculum adjuncts. Data from 224 programs submitting 12-month follow-
up data or published progress report. Conferences, new inclusion of palliative care content in at least one of the fol-
lowing: grand rounds, morning report, morbidity/mortality conferences. faculty development, any report of faculty
training via lecture, workshop or small group work. QI, any use of one of four quality improvement projects: pain
assessment, pain management, advance care planning or hospice referral.
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quality improvement project to spur educational
change. Among the quality improvement proj-
ects, pain and advance care planning projects
were used more than the hospice referral project.
The educational materials provided to programs
were well utilized following the teaching confer-
ence, especially the conference syllabus, the re-
source guide for physician education, and Fast
Facts (Fig. 5).

Programs felt they made good progress toward
completion of their Action Plan goals with a mean
rating of 3.5 � 74 (1 � no progress, 5 � extensive
progress). Residencies reported that, on average,
they attributed 70% � 26% of their progress di-
rectly to their participation in this program (in-
ternal medicine, 67%; family medicine, 70%; neu-
rology, 92%; surgery, 78%).

The total grant support for this project was
$1,353,690. The estimated total direct costs for
each residency to attend the conferences was
$988,015 making a total project expenditure of
$2,341,705 or $6,541 per residency or $198 per res-
ident.

DISCUSSION

The new medical specialty of palliative medi-
cine is rapidly growing and becoming part of the
fabric of medical care and medical education. The
past ten years have seen a flurry of physician ed-
ucation activities including new resource mater-
ial, large-scale physician-education projects, fac-

ulty development initiatives, textbook revision
projects, and individual medical school and resi-
dency curriculum change projects. A national
conference on palliative care physician education
was held in 1999 from which a series of consen-
sus documents were developed, outlining opti-
mal pedagological approaches within specific ed-
ucational settings.28–30

The aim of this project was to help a diverse
group of residency programs apply existing
knowledge about best educational practice in pal-
liative care, and to develop and implement new
curriculum elements in their training programs.
The decision to initiate this project in internal
medicine, and then extend it to family medicine,
neurology and general surgery programs was
based solely on new palliative care training re-
quirements developed by the specialty’s resi-
dency review committee or by their parent spe-
cialty organization. Thus, the development of a
new training requirement was the leverage point,
the point of educational tension, for curriculum
change.

The project intervention and endpoints were
designed to move residency programs to adopt a
comprehensive approach to curriculum develop-
ment that would move beyond simply a new pal-
liative care lecture series. First, we wanted pro-
grams to adopt new didactic or small group
education in the key educational domains where
well-documented knowledge deficits exist,
namely pain and symptom management. Second,
we believed that the attitude, knowledge, and
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FIG. 5. Percent programs reporting use of educational resource material. Data from 188 programs submitting 12-
month follow-up data. See Table 2 for description of teaching resource material.
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skill deficiencies related to doctor-patient com-
munication needed special attention given the
central role of and challenging and time-con-
suming learning process for mastering commu-
nication competencies in palliative care. Thus, we
devoted one third of the educational contact time
in the 2-day workshop to demonstration and dis-
cussion of communication skills teaching. Third,
we hoped that incorporation of palliative care
into routine conferences such as grand rounds,
morbidity and mortality conferences, and morn-
ing report would enhance the overall palliative
care curriculum and demonstrate that palliative
care was an appropriate content area, similar to
traditional educational content taught in other
parts of residency. Fourth, we believed that fac-
ulty development was vital for sustainability of
palliative care education. Fifth, we believed that
clinical palliative care experiences were an es-
sential curriculum component to reinforce didac-
tic and small group teaching and to permit de-
velopment of clinical skills. Sixth, we hoped that
quality improvement techniques could be used as
leverage for curriculum change. Finally, we were
cognizant that few program directors or resident
teaching faculty, especially in the early years of
this project, would have the time or expertise to
develop new educational materials. To meet this
need, we amassed a coherent set of teaching ma-
terials that could be directly applied to resident
education, including learning objectives, lesson
plans, a communication trigger videotape and
communications teaching workbook, pocket ref-
erence cards, content outlines, and key educa-
tional and clinical references.

Project results indicate considerable success in
all areas of curriculum development. The easiest
curriculum features to incorporate, namely di-
dactic or small group teaching of pain and non-
pain symptom management and integration of
palliative care into routine large-venue confer-
ences, were added to most training programs.
This finding tells us that contrary to popular be-
lief, residency program directors were able to find
curricular time for new content when presented
with both a rationale for making changes, new
training requirement, and with ready-to-use ed-
ucational resources.

Second, communication skills training, a more
teacher-intensive and attitude/skill based educa-
tional domain, received more attention than we
anticipated. We believe that the combination of
two workshops at the 2-day conference, in which

exemplar educators provided demonstrations of
pedagological techniques combined with ready-
to-use teaching resources for the program direc-
tors, were essential elements of success.

Two of the more labor intensive curriculum
features were found in less than 50% of programs:
faculty development and use of quality im-
provement projects. The fact that any programs
began such efforts is encouraging, but much more
work than we could provide within the limita-
tions of this project is needed to fully support
these ambitious goals. We strongly encouraged
participating programs to send one or more fac-
ulty to participate in the Harvard Medical School
Program in Palliative Care Education and Prac-
tice (PCEP), a national faculty development pro-
gram in palliative care, and Education on Pallia-
tive and End-of-Life (EPEC) courses to help drive
their local faculty development efforts.

The disparity across specialties in providing
follow-up reports was striking, with neurology
and surgical programs lagging behind internal
medicine and family practice. Observations from
the project faculty at the training conferences in-
dicated no major differences among different spe-
cialties in project engagement. Although there
were small differences between specialties re-
garding which new curriculum features were
adopted, in general there was more similarity
than differences. The two areas of greatest dif-
ference were in starting new clinical experiences
and faculty development. It is not surprising that
internal medicine and family medicine began
more clinical experiential training, as clinical ex-
periences in palliative care/hospice are well
aligned with primary care physician training. The
lack of faculty development in neurology and
surgery was disappointing and worrisome for
long-term sustainability of their new educational
programs.

There is little return-on-investment data for
complex educational interventions. This project
had an estimated cost of approximately $6500 per
residency program, of which the residency pro-
grams themselves contributed 42% of the cost, an-
other potential motivating force for making cur-
riculum change. When viewed at the level of the
resident, the cost was only $198 per resident, or
roughly equivalent to the price of two to three
specialty textbooks. If the reported curriculum
changes are sustained beyond one residency co-
hort and/or lead to other positive changes in in-
stitutional culture of caring for seriously ill pa-
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tients, then the return-on-investment becomes
greatly magnified.

This project did not utilize a control group to
assess curriculum changes for non-participating
residencies, thus we do not know to what degree
such programs began similar educational initia-
tives. We tried to assess this information indi-
rectly by asking program directors how much of
the new curriculum work was directly attribut-
able to this program; the average attribution of
70% is an indication that most, but not all,
changes resulted from this project. A second lim-
itation was the use of self-report forms for as-
sessing curriculum change. Without some
method of externally validating program report-
ing there is certainly a possibility that program
directors under reported or over reported their
accomplishments. Of note, the anecdotal experi-
ences of the project faculty were that many pro-
grams under reported their progress during men-
toring and ad hoc communication. It was
common for program directors to verbally indi-
cate that they had not progressed as rapidly as
they felt the project faculty were expecting, even
when they were making marked progress. This
phenomenon, also noted in the pilot project,
seems indicative of a positive project faculty–at-
tendee relationship in which the attendee felt a
responsibility to meet faculty expectations. A
third limitation was the lack of outcome data
from 37% of residencies. In the pilot project, 22%
of programs were lost to follow-up. We antici-
pated a higher dropout rate following the pilot as
a natural evolution of a long term project where
there is likely to be less enthusiasm for change
among late adopters. Since we have no data on
programs lost to follow-up, from a reporting
standpoint we can assume only one of two things,
either the program did no work or did some work
that, for whatever reason, they chose not to re-
port. We do know, based on our experience in the
pilot project, that institutional and staffing
changes in residency programs commonly oc-
curred that interfered with project work. Some of
the confounding problems reported to the faculty
included change of program director, change in
departmental leadership, or change in hospital fi-
nances that impacted faculty responsibilities. An-
other suspected reason for lack of curriculum
change or reporting was a lack of commitment to
curriculum change and/or lack of leadership
skills by the project team. Finally, a limitation of
this project was the 1-year follow-up window; we

have no knowledge about the sustainability, ex-
pansion, or retrenchment of these new initiatives
beyond 12 months.

In summary, this 5-year project represents a
first significant attempt to bring the principles of
palliative care into a national sample of residency
programs. The short-term (12-month) results in-
dicate significant new curriculum work that we
hope will be used as a starting point for further
curricular development. Other national initia-
tives, in particular the growth of hospital-based
palliative care programs, and the move to formal
specialty status, will only serve to further en-
hance residency education in palliative care.
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